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SOTIfE OF STREET IXP10TEMEXT by such inn rovement. order that said
aboTe described Improvement be made;

TE "WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-- that the boundaries of said to
tire hertby given that in pursuance be so 'mproved are as follows:
of a resolution adopted by the com- - J All that portion of Jefferson avenue,
nion council of the city of La Grande,' from the east curb Una of Elm street.
Oregon, on the 9th day of February, to the west line lot 8, block 112, Chap--

creating Improvement No. ' lln's addition to La Grande, Oregon.
17 ana designating Jefferson avenue, i (A) And the property affected or
a ra n c.Birici, ana m pursuance oi a . benefited by Bald improvement is as
reMtmtion adopted by said common
council on the 23rd day of September,
1511, whereby aaid council determined
ami declared Its intention to improve
all that portion of Jefferson avenue in

oca Improvement district as herein-
after described, by laying thereon ce-

ment walk, combination curb and gu-
tter, tie council will, ten days after the

of this notice upon the owners
Of tae property aifetced and benefited

f .

Flax Seed and :

Whole Wheats

rHYORFTl WITH SALT AD I
CELERY ABE THE ISGBEDI. Jj
ETTS THAT ARE TSED TO
BASE.

Uncle Sam
Breakfast
Food'

X THE FOOD FOR HEALTH"

, SOt A PACKAGE AT

iPattison Bros.
X I'bone Black 8L !
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J-t- v :i visit to

cost
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LA 17, 1911.

district

district

service

follows:
Lots 1. 2. 3. 4, 5, 6. 7, block 112;

Chap'ln's addition to La Grande, Ore
gon.

Notice If hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and
b.neflted by such improvement for the
purpose of paying for such improve-
ment. That the estimated cost of such
iniuiovement is tie sum of $391.60.
That the council will, on the 18th day
of October, 1911, meet at the council
chamber at the hour of 8 o clock p. m.,
to consider said estimated cost, and the
levy of eald assessment, when a hear-
ing will be "Tanted to any person feel-
ing aggrieved by such assessment.

La Grande, Oregon, October 4th,
1911.

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE.
OREGON.

By C. M. HV.VPIIREYS,. . n . . ,
( oi me oi La uranae,
Oregon.

Men acvoMin',.l t - worting In
j mines cannot ittaud ereat ben:nts. It

1 i

$. I

it

is almost an tavarmbie rui toat a
dizzy tf you fat centa

take him to a b!?b place, such ax a
tnouument or the top of a dunxe.
win try to gel bark io earth as
as possible. Aud yet tie can stand un
derground on the ed?e of a font
shaft, look down Into the black ary
and never feel n tremor.. He cao
climb up the face of a shaft, knowing
that ibere l a straight drop or a lUou
sand feel uoder tilm. aud fwl perfect
ly at home.-l'opu- iur Mngazine.

Sevnty Ammunition.
Colonel Stark'n regiment Jnt prior

to battle of Hunker Ilill qtiar
tered at XI II ford, some four tulle dis-

tant, and wan destitute ammuiu
tion. About o'clock on the morn
Ing he received to march, bow

yl
of

33

wa

of
10

ever, each received a gill cupfui
nowder. fifteen balls and one flint.

As the musket! were of varying cali
ber It was necessary to reduce the size
of the balls for many of them. Maga-
zine of American History.

Tfie!ldaho Junk House s

OBSERVER, TUESDAY,

T B 0 I S E J D A II 0
. Prop.

willjiay you top prices for all kinds of niftal and rubber. Special at-

tention to shipments. REFERENCE: BOISE CITY

ATI0AL BASK.

THE

I LA GRANDE ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY

Has to Two Doors east of the P. 0.
our new THE QUICK

PRINT BUILDING.
I!h.GH3 Black 3141.

GRANDE EVENING OCTOBER

KOPPEL,

consignment

Moved

goto B. B. NUTTER for

Paints, Wall Paper, Varnishes, Oils,
Etc. Paper ten cents and up.

Estimates Furnished

quarters

HACK AND
AMBULANCE

Store 170S 1-- 2 Sixth st

Uptown' office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

E. L BUSSEY

SUGAR ON ITS 1BQYS
i
i

WAY I I ID
THIRTT-FIY- E CEST DROP

PORTLASD RECENTLY.

Coffee M ill Go Up a Cent Other Mar-kf- t

Quotations of Today.

Sugar down and coffee up is the
prospect of these two staples today,
according to word received from the
Portland markets. The price at Port-
land has dropped 35 cents per cwt and
it is likely that, the new quotations
will reach La Grande tomorrow. Cof-

fee has gone up one cent in Portland
and the price on that commodity is
iikfly to go up here this afternoon or
tomorrow correspondingly.

The turnip and rutabaga markets
locally are not active and few are b
ing bought and sold especially of the
last named. The market quotations
for today follow.

Eggs per dozen, retail.
Butter Dairy 35c and 65c. Cream

ery, 40c and 80c, retail at grocers. But- -
miner will get aud uneasy i ter

and
soon

.Jl

the

i orders
man

,

35c

Cheese Ilazelwood and Tillamook,
25c.

VPgtables and Miscellaneous.

Potatoes Per cwt, $1.75.
Onions $2.25 per cwt.
Cabbage Per pound, 2 and 3c.
Celery Per bunch, 10c.
Peppers Per lb., 12 Mc
Sweet potatoes Four lbs. for 25c.
Sugar Cane, $8.10 per cwt. Sugar

beet, 10 cents less.
Beans White, 8 c; lima, 10 cents

Fruit.
Home grown apples $1.25 to $1.10

per box. Grade establishes price.
Bananas 40c per doz.
Oranges 50c and 55c.

Feed and Grain.
Alfalfa Hay $13.00 (retail).
Timothy $15.00.

Grain Hay $14.00.
Bran and Shorts $1.30 and $1.40.
Oats $1.50 per cwt.
Rolled Barley $1.70 per cwt.

Cattle, Hogs and Po I.

Cows 3 Vic to 4c. .

Steers 4c to 5c.
Hogs $6.75.
Chickens Hens, 10c; old roosters,

8c and spring fries 10c to 12c.

A WHISTLER PICTURE.

Tho Story of Henry Irving'. Portrait
Philip II.

The queer Him and down of a pic-

ture are illustrated by the history of
tha portrait by Whistler of Henry Ir-

ving us Philip 11. of Spalu. now bang
lng In 'the Metropolitan museum, in
New York. Whistler at a precarious
period of bis career uked bis friend
Irving to sit to blm tor a ortrait tn
the character In which Irving was
then play nig. Philip 11. The portrait
was painted, and Irving, much pleas-
ed, requested Whlxtler to let blm buy
It and to uiime a price nut too high
for bU slender purse. Having bad the
pleasure of Whistler's acquaintance,
the writer can Imagine the following
conversation:

"Not too high. Jimmy! You know
aha that actors low. modestly. Jim- -

myr .

My dear Irving, 'tis a masterpiece.
but you shall have it for a song-l- et
us say a thousand pounds." v

'Too much, Jimmy too much!"
Whistler kept the portrait. Soon

Utter. In one of those unpleasant expe
riences which be shared with his
great master, Rembrandt, he was sold
out for debt Rembrandt was sold
out only twice. The "816 un
derwent three such forced sales.

Irving heard of the sale. Cnknowu
to Whistler, be was able to buy his
portrait at the auction for a song, aud
then In a spirit of friendly retaliation
be Invited the "Butterfly" to dinner.
After the coffee and cigars he remark
ed. "Aha. my dear Jimmy, you must
see my latest acqulslti6n!" aud invited
him in to see his pictures, not men
Uoning the fact that be had bought
the portrait. Whistler went from one
picture to another, criticising, admlr
lng. with that subtle, biting wit of his,

and. coming In front of the portrait.
he gayly remarked: "Aha! What have
we here? My cougrntulatlous. Henry

the best picture In your collection!"
He never turned n hair. This picture
after Irving death brought $23,000

I at auction In London, and we are
!tuky to have It here now. This was
I a legitimate advance In price, and the

picture is worth IL The few pounds
that Irving puld-wa- a one of those for-

tuitous Hazard of the miction rooui.-Satur- day

Evening
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WILLIE BrCK SHOT THROUGH
LEG A COD E TALLY.

Yountrster Picked l'p Oat la the Coun
try Sunday Morning.

Boys and .22 calibre rifles came into
their own last Sunday when Willie
Buck was accidently shot in the leg
by Wir.le Logue, who, with the Buck
boy, had been hunting. The two
youngsters were picked up out in the
country by Mrs. .McCall Kinney of
Oakland and Miss Runa Bacon who
were out driving. Badly, scared at
the profusion of blood and th3 pain
the Buck boy was taken to La Grande
by the ladies and given med!cal at-

tention at the hospital. He is out on
crutches today artd not much the

worse for the accident, having recov-

ered from the scare also. The shoot-l- u

a entirely accidental, and for-

tunately the lead did not touch a vital
siot but buried itself in the calf of
the leg.

ROADS CRAFTY

ACCUSE OF TBYIXG TO
STIR TP DISSESI0.

Locally Are 'ot Changed
Particularly, Admit AIL

ISSUED TO THE

L

OFFICIALS

Conditions

WAlCNIJiG

STRIKERS.
. g

3 We have it from reliable source
that the railroad officials have

e Issued circular letters to all sub- -

ordinate officer of tha romnanv
that pressure must be brought
to bear to create dissension
among our ranks as soon as pos- - s

Bible, as the last and only
course they have left to prevent

3" us from winning out. There Is

no question but that they will do 3
Q all In their power to accomplish ?

his purpose and brothers, we Q

cannot be too careful on the eve
? of victory to guard against all S

3 efforts In this direction.
9

Such Is the message received today.

by the La Grande strikers from the,
Portland headquarters. The informa
tion came in a letter and was rsad to
the assembled strikers this morning at
the daily session of the strikers.

There is little new locally In the
Bhops or with railroading as a whole.

Trains arfc running on about the usual
schedule and neither side report any

thing out of the ordinary.

RESURRECTION PLANT.,

It Comes to Life, After Drying Up, If
Plunged Into Water.

One of the most extraordinary plants
In the world Is undoubtedly that
known to botanists as Anastatlca; com-

monly called the Resurrection plant
or occasionally the Rose of Jericho.
It Is an annual Inhabiting the Egyp-

tian desert. It is so highly hygromet-ri- c

that when fully developed it con-

tracts Its rigid branches so as to con-

stitute a ball. Exposed then to the
action of the wind It Is blown hither
and thither toward the sea. when It
la gathered and exported to Europe.

If then, when apparently dead and
dried up. Its root Is plunged Into wa-

ter, the buds swell with new life and
leaves of its calyx open, the petals un-

fold, the dower stalk grows and the
full blown flowers appear as If by
ninglc. When removed from the wa-

ter the plant returns to Its original
apparently dend condition until again
placed In water; hence, its title of the
Resurrection plant

There are many superstitious tales
concerning tbla so called rose afloat
In the east. It Is said to have - first
bloomed on Christmas eve and con-

tinued to flower till Easter, at Its birth
heralding the advent of the Redeemer,
and Immediately before bis departure
honoring his resurrection. T. P.'e Lon-

don Weekly.
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Growl
Yes and we have the famous "ALL
FUEL" heaters for coal or wood. Is
nearly perfection in a heater. Keeps
fire perfectly. Trade me your old
stove on one of these and keep your
house warm this winter.

I sell second-

hand heaters to 7i
F. D.

FURNITURE ON EASY PAYMENTS

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and Rubberoid . . . .

CO.
Greenwood and Madison Sts. Phcne, Main 732

C. T.
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

UMMER
uggestions

Com?

HAISTEN

Apple Boxes

WENAHA LUMBER

Darley

AM

TAKE TWO-THIRD- S OF A GLASS OF COLD
SPARKLING SAM-O- , ADD ONE-THIR- D OF ANY
OF THE FOLLOWING FRUIT JUICES: LEMON,
ORANGE, PINEAPPLE OR GRAPE.
"Measure it right and mix it together
It's Good for what ails you in this kind of weather."

Call Main Eight
Retail Department

Lumber, . Lath, Shingles, Ruberoid
Roofing, Sash Doors, etc;

at the

George Palmer Lumber Co.

COME to our shon and let n io It
raatlc Water Systems to you. We have Just Installed one at Contr
Po r Farm". Why not haie a bath room, hot and eold water, nlc
lawns and also fire protection for your homes I Ton can have a 8-- 4

Inch stream at 93 pounds pressure In case of Are. Call and let ns take
yon out and show you one In every day operation!

BAY 6 ZWEIFEL
PLUMBERS,. HEATERS, SHEET METAL WORKERS

PKOF

PHY 8

N. MOL1
Surge o

Depot
Reside

DR. M.
geon.
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